2015 JumpStart National Team

**Girls Trampoline A Team**
Josie Bain, Litchfield Park, Ariz./North Valley Gymnastics
Abigail Catellanos, Saint John, Ind./Midwest Training & Ice
Sydney Dale, Bixby, Okla./Oklahoma Extreme
Olivia Denery, Middletown, N.J./Elite Trampoline Academy
Rachael DeSimone, Freehold, N.J./Rising Stars Gymnastics
Kalyana Dickson, Glenn Heights, Texas/Trevion's
Jessica Francis, Deport, Texas/3TI
Ava Huss, Chandler, Ariz./Air Sports
Madison Zander, Franklin, Tenn./Let It Shine

**Girls Trampoline B Team**
Gracen Bailey, Brentwood, Tenn./Let It Shine
Adyson Burns, Levelland, Texas/Acrospirits
Faith Deacetis, Charlotte, Fla./Horizon
Ella Grissom, Washington, Ind./Tumbling Express
Ava Hernando, Holmdel, N.J./Elite Trampoline Academy
Samantha Lordi, Freehold, N.J./Rising Stars Gymnastics
Koultre Perry, Victoria, Texas/Victoria Gymagic
Emma Speck, Highland, Ind./Midwest Training & Ice
Reese Stastny, Victoria, Texas/Victoria Gymagic
Sloan Turner, Victoria, Texas/Victoria Gymagic
Christine Ryan, Lincroft, N.J./Elite Trampoline Academy
Krista McNary, Victoria, Texas/Victoria Gymagic

**Boys Trampoline A Team**
Braxton Higgins, Emporia, Kan./Sky Walkers

**Boys Trampoline B Team**
Weston Holtby, Holladay, Utah/Wasatch T&T
Tomas Minc, Chevy Chase, Md./Dynamite
McLain Seyler, Flower Mound, Texas/Southlake Gymnastics
Matthew Tocci, Freehold, N.J./Rising Stars Gymnastics

**Girls Tumbling A Team**
Abigail Castellanos, Saint John, Ind./Midwest Training & Ice
Grace Curletti, Munster, Ind./Midwest Training & Ice
Gracen Bailey, Brentwood, Tenn./Let It Shine
Josie Bain, Litchfield Park, Ariz./North Valley Gymnastics
Kalyana Dickson, Glenn Heights, Texas/Trevion's
Jessica Francis, Deport, Texas/3TI
Sydney Gonzales, Stanton, Texas/Acrospirits
Ava Harper, Marietta, Ga./Team Revolution
Madison Zander, Franklin, Tenn./Let It Shine
Girls Tumbling B Team
Heather Bachman, Pocatello, Idaho/Team Revolution
Rachael Cannon, Cornelius, N.C./Everest Gymnastics
Sydney Dale, Bixby, Okla./Oklahoma Extreme
Faith Deacetis, Charlotte, Fla./Horizon
Alexa Hamilton, Phoenix, Ariz./Air Sports
Raleigh Huette, Weimar, Texas/K&L Tumbletown
Adesuwa Igbinigie, Kerneisville, N.C./Flip Force Gymnastics
Shelby Noonan, Schererville, Ind./Midwest Training & Ice
Nakyah Pennington, Hammond, Ind./Midwest Training & Ice
Emma Speck, Highland, Ind./Midwest Training & Ice
Ava Huss, Chandler, Ariz./Air Sports

Boys Tumbling A Team
Braxton Higgins, Emporia, Kan./Sky Walkers
Weston Holtby, Holladay, Utah/Wasatch T&T

Boys Tumbling B Team
Trenton Norton, Broken Arrow, Okla./T3
Cub Chivington, Sandy, Utah/Wasatch T&T